
HELP WANTED ITEM ALE.

I LEAPING H P STORE RE-
QUIRES THOROfGHLY EXPERIENCE!)
LA'E AND EMBROIDERY SALES-
WOMEN. PKRMANKNT POSITIONS AT
GOOD PALARIBS FOR RIGHT ONES.
GIVE DETAILS OF EXPERIENCE. R

, Oregonian.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY

1 oolc. must be MPrt. V month: 2
siL-. M.,ntrv S.1A mnti ttZ 1 C"Ok. Clty

tt- 'wiM 'tv.nr.trv hotel. $2" month;
waitress, cliv. $20 and $25; hoeekep-er- s.

house ir. lots of good positions
dally. 36' Wub. st.. room fJ.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
343 Waihlnnton st.

Cook. $50; 2 chocolate dippers, $; tail
nr 11 rfv: rhambf rmail. $25; 2 wattres, tea room. -- " and board; waitress
.our of rltv. ISO. far paid; 2 secona
girls. $JO and $"; 1 nurw girl. $25; gen-
eral housework girl and girls to ass'st.

ppopp;inv a i. rntlman. some means,
gwd farrilv. reent1v conic West, wld-A- ii

mHhtm helirht. welht. Protest
ant, planning trip to old country, with 2

d.ivhirr iki -- rouatntHnre sun
ihl cultivated, well-to-d- o lady, a family
companion. K 2. Oregonian.

WiN'TF.n a comnetent woman of ablllt
nt too old, as managing housekeeper

and to do second work; must iiko
highest references required and

riven: good manes. Address AF 611, Ore
gonian. .

WANTED Young ladv to work In office;
must be willing worker and able to fur-
nish references, rail berween 10 and 11
A. M. today or early Monday morning.
City Laundry Co.. th and Flanders.

WOMAN who Is good plain cook to get 2

meals dally tcr .t aiuita ana bm
rare of rooming-hous- no Incrmbranrw;
give name and phono number. K Gi .
Oregonian- -

JOUNO woman bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher, must be experienced, competent and
willing to work. Address with full par-

ticulars and salary wanted. G 678, Orego-nia- n.

EiT.rcri'nuiM fnr nellt lea one used to
calling on largo buslnet- - houses and uwd
to making Mg money, boara oi aim"- -.

9 to 10 A. M. Monday.

HANSEN'S IA DIES" AGENCY,
3434 Washington nta cor. 7th, upstair,

phones Main and A 2P2.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

KELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

LEARN to write for profit. MPS. revised
and criticized for amateur writers; story --

writing and Journalism taueht by mall.
Moms H. Crockett. 621 S. Hop st., Loa
Angeles, Cal.

BHOOL op. MUSIC. 4.ri2 Morrison, cor. 13th;
f.t for term of a months to beginners. In
classes of 2. Students' entrance on 13th st.

EARN S3 to $ per day selling four-in-on- e

triplex handbag. Dundee Mfg. Co., 9tM

Marquam bldg.

$3 TO $6 esmed dully, short or long hour.
digniflM rniploymnt. Investigation
nothing. Dunde Mfg. Co., Marquam bTdg.

WANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer for
first-clas- s land company; 9200 required.
G 479, Oregonlan.

LADY or gentleman proficient In Latin
to instruct young lady. AC 613, Oregonlan.

FJSK TEA'H KIIS AGENCY needs teachers
now. 612 Swetland bldg. Phone Main 4S71

FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes, 31 per
month to beginners, 452 Morrison.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BY experienced accountant and office man-
ager, of t 'h ruHian character and ability ;

accustomed .o carrying load of details for
busy business man. and dependable cor-
respondence ; credits, rashlering. payrolls,
handling help, etc; wages $30 week to
start. D 73, Oregon.

rnvpvTKXT hnokkaener and ten era I office I

man with business ability and experience
would like position with reliable firm;
?l It edge references an to character and
ability. Commence anv time, preferably
March 1. AD 550. Oregonlan. ,

LAUTER-STCNO- U RA PHER, young lawyer
tome experience, college man and fair
stenographer, desires position with law
firm. H 640, Oregonlan.

BXPEIUE.NTBD accountant, competent, reli-
able, married, correct habits: best refer-
ences, desires nrst-cls- a opening. AE 613,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. experienced timekeeper and
general office work, desires clerical posi-
tion. Best of references. O 674, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
wants position; lumber preferred. AE 60S,
Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous
TOUNO man wants work of any kind. In-

side, preerred; can furnish reference. Ad-

dress H 663, Oregonl&n.

TRAVELING aaJesman wishes position with
reliable house. State proposition In first
letter. H 667, Oregonlan.

BXPERT gas and gasoline engineer, re-
pairing. Inst ailing or operating. H 657,
Oregonlan.

PLANING MILL man desires position; can
work on lathe, band w and other ma-
chines. R 641. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER, first-cla- ss workman, draw
modern plana or guperintend, reasonable.
H 660, Oregonian.

TIRST-CLAS- 3 patternmaker from the Eaat
wirhea position at once. Address 1024 East

th. Phone Woodlawn 1S76.

WANTED A position as a carpenter, fore-
man or superintendent. Call at 421 14 East
Morrison St., room 1. Phone East 6176.

TOUNO MAN wants position as a bread
baker; experienced. .Phone E. 399 Sun-
day morning;

POSITION as tunnel superintendent by one
iu?t completing 10,000 feet of hard and soft
rock; best of references. 6 667, Oregonlan.

fal AN and wl fe, competent, wou Id like mill
boarding-hous- e or camp on contract. AF
614, Oregonian.

AN elderly man wants light work of any
Jcfnd, inside or outside; wages very mud-- -
erate. AB 610, Oregonian.

I
34IDDLE-AGE- D man wants position mm fore-

man, painter, reliable and competent in all
the branches. Addrem S 666. Oregonian.

WANT position assist management hotel or
lodging-hous- small pay; very best Port-
land references. R 446. Oregonian.

COOK. In private family, by man of ex-
perience and best of references. Address
M 57. Oregonlan.

TOUNG MAN. age 17, would like employ-
ment; wholesale house preferred. G 676.
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED young Japanese cook wants
position in private family or tlat house.
B 75, Oregonlan.

WATCHMAN Position wanted, young man,
night work preferred; best references, al
C5S, Oregonlan.

TOUNG. hon3 Japanese boy wants position
of washing dishes, hotel or restaurant.
Main .V.'til.

YOUNG, honest Japanese boy. Ebina. wnnts
position of general houaework. Main 3U61.

JAPANESE bov warts situation. Address M.,
51 N. 4th t. city

CARPENTER wants work, n pre-
ferred. G. A. L. S0 Montana ave.

CARPENTER needs work In or out of town;
hour. Address AE 6"7, Oregonian.

CH U FFEUR with 5 years' experience wants
position. F. H. Phillips. 374 N. 16th.

MECHANICAL drafteman, detailing or trac-
ing: 4 years' experience. R 637, Oregonian.

WORK by carpenter. ;,o. good, steady man.
Address R 633. Oregonian.

STEAM engireer would like situation first
of March. 11 70, Oresonian.

CITY Free Employment Bureau. M 3553.
A 5624.

BUTCHER, young man wants situation,
shop and slaughter. A 665, Oregonlan.

CHINESE wants position porter, lodging-hous- e.

ofTtrs and any work. A 3S56.

WANTED Contract to clear 5 to 25 acres
land. I. I. Newton. B 652. Oregonian.

SURVEYOR or rodman; best reference from
Jocai R. R. R 636, Oregonian.

WANT DAY WORK. Call evening 6. Main
5142.

A JAPANESE, honest boy. wants general
housework. A tUS. Oregonlan.

OTTTATTON WANTED MALE.

Miscellaneous.

I ASK AN OPPORTUNITY
With a young, growing business. I am
24 years old. I have brain aud a big
capacity for hard work. I don't, want a
situation: I want a chance. Address M
b0. Oregonian.

BRIGHT young man from Pt. Louts. Mo.,
would like to have a position: willing to
do any kind of work, can bring references
from two large buslnfs houses In tst. Louis.
Ptune A l:i.;, or write to 4.S8 Rurnslde et.

AMBITIOUS Eastern man wants position In
house furnishing and notion department
or In wholesale or refill drug departments.
Experience In these lines. AC 614, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG man about 21 years, wishes posi-
tion In carpenter shop, with view of
learning trade. Phone Sellwooi 3S2, resi-
dence 328 E. ISth st

JAPANESE couple wants position, man flrst-f!a-

cok. wife to do homework; good
family, ity or country. Japanese Miartc-Q-

Phone Main 9311.

FIRST-CLAS- S grocery and provision, man-
ager. Chicago experience, wants position;
expert buyer and salesman; age J3. F 676,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Slniation In general merchandise
More. 12 vears experience, best references,
country preferred. X. 8. Berg. Portland. Or.

WOULD like Job a head sawyer (circular);
can give good reference, ; ch n fit and keep
up my saw. J. Nlnlng, 802 Syracuse St.,
Portland, Or.

MAN and wife would take charge of small
restaurant in city for 10 per cent of gross
receipts. Call Empress Hotel, room 6,
between 6 and 8 P. M. No agents.

COM PETENT Japanese, graduated business
college, wants situation of any kind work,
wholesale, retail or factories. L 646. Ore-
gonlan.

yni'NO man wants position as wheel re-

pair msn 1n wagon or carriage repair
nop; have had 8 months experience;

can furnish references. J 660. Oregonlan.

WANTED Situation as coachman or groom,
well up In hif work, sober and reliable,
private place preferred: references, single,
English. A 671. Oregonlan.

I TAKE contracts for cleaning houses, win-
dows, carpets. Augustus Thompson. .i35
Couch st. Phone Main 5169. call even- -'

Inss.
EX P E R I E N ED Japane laborer w n t s

millyard. gracing, grubbing, cutting poate,
Phi nit lea. O 63o. Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending business college wants
place to work for room and board. L 632.
Oregonlan.

MAN and wife, competent cooke. would like
to gt camp on wages or contract. Address
D 660. Oregonlan.

TOUNO married msn wants work, shipping
department, gas or electric appliance.
Main 31 7

lini'SB '"LEANING In general my specialty.
Main 7608.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenograph era.

IOSITION,as stenographer wanted by young
woman, beginner, but used to business
methods. Lumber office preferred. Not
afraid of hard work. Wages no object-A-

614. Oregonlan.
HIGH-GRAD- E corporation accountant and

expert bookkeeper 4 1U years- experience
desires hour, day or contract work. Can
handle any set of complicated books; sat-
isfaction or no pay. 11 608. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER A- -l references; 3 years
experience; use any machine. K 643, ore-
gonian.

COMPETENT, experienced cashier and of
fice helper wants situation, excellent

; moderate salary. Main 34 Si.

GIRL de? ires position assistant bookkeeper
or orf ice clerk, 4 years experience, win-
ing and reliable. C Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by competent sten
ographer; understands billing and

S 664. Oregonlan.

WANTED Clerical position by young lady;
good penman ; best of reference. Phone
Main or address E 6.'7, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT young lady stenographer
wishes position; stranger, moderate salary.
O 060, Oregonian.

POSITION by experienced stenographer and
bookkeeener; 6u. Phone Eael 2746, or
address E 661 , Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER who can
aiwisx with books, desires position; refer-
ences, moderate salary. C 660. Oregonian.

CAREFUL, accurate stenographer desires po-
sition; city references. J 660, Oregonian.

LADY stenographer would like prejctlce
work. E 6(16, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
INFANTS' outfits hand-mad- e. Write or call

and I will bring samples. 1157 Williams
ave. Phone C 21QS.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoross
will make engagements in families; ref-
erences. Main b9t9.

WANTED Plain sewing. $1.00 per day; shirt-
waists, house dresses, children's clothes.
Phone B 2164.

EXPERIENCED drossmaker wishes few
more engagements by day or week. Main
510 7.

DR ESS MAKING and plain sewing by the
day; experienced. Phone Tabor 4 S3.

GOOD seamstress would like sewing to do at
home or would go out. H 2157.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes dally
engagements. Phone A 3972.

WANTED Plain sewing, good work. Ad-
dress L 608, Oregonian.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing, charges
reasonable. Miss Absten, A 7Wi, 3ti Taylor.

LADY would like plain sewing, darning, mend-
ing by the day. East 5637.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes engage-
ments by the day, reasonable. Main 5297.

DRESSMAKING and children's sewing by
the day or at home. East 4S1S.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at home or by
the day. Phone Sell wood 1126.

DRESSMAKER would like work In families,
will do children's sewing. K 650, Oregonian.

SEAMSTRESS wants work; will care for
home or children. AB 611. Oregonian.

DRESSMAKER and tailoress will make en-
gagements by the day. East 6024.

LADY wants sewing by day or at home;
reasonable. Call evenings. Main 8139.

PLAIN sewing, nurse's dresses. 847 Market.
A 3904.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewing
by day. price SI. 50. Phone Sellwood

FlRT-OI-AS- S dressmaking, at home or by
the day. East 4011, or B 1307.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest prices.
Mrs. Angeles, 242 5th and Main.

WANTED Plain sewing. Call for and de-
liver. Phone Tabor ISO.

Housekeepers.

POSITION as housekeeper In middle-age- d

gentleman's home by neat, competent
woman: no objection to a son or daughter.
N 604, Oregonian.

REFINED Middle-age- d widow desires posi-
tion with elderly couple, widower with chil-
dren, or care of aged person. AB 69,
Oregonlan.

REFINED ladv wishes position as house-
keeper for gentleman (one or two chil-
dren no objection )t hotel "or rooming-hous- e.

C 662. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE young woman would keep house
for elderly couple or small family, for
board and lodging for self and husbana.
Address N 663, Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by widow to do house-
work In small family; no children; small
r". god home, can give references. Ad-

dress 104 E. ih at.

REFINED young widow with small child
derires position as housekeeper for re-

fined bachelor or widower. L 674, Orego-
nian.

MIDDLE-AGE- Eastern woman wishes po-

sition as housekeeper for middle-age- d or
elderly widower. II 665. Oregonian.

MOTHER with child desfnea
position at light housekeeping. F 604.

Ian.

WANTED Place as housekfeper or lady's
maid; good sewer and good references. Ad-

dress E 659. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as housekeeper for wid-

ower and family. S 663, Oregonian.
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Housekeepers.

WANTED By reliable and experienced
woman, position as housekeeper for wid-
ower or companion to elderly lady. Desir-
able home rather than high salary. No
others need apply. K. 665, Oregonlan.

HOUSEKEEPER Capable, competent, good
manager, refined, desires position with
elderly couple or widower. H 6 71, Ore-
gonlan.

K01

GRADUATE nurse, charge of infant or in-
valid; doctor's references; charges reason-
able. Mrs. Voyce. Main 4632, A 185.

PRACTICAL nurse desires engagements, ma-
ternity cases specialty; reasonable. F 609,
Oregonlan.

PROFESSIONAL nurse, all kinds of cases,
city or country. Flat A. 420 2d. A 2853.

PRACTICAL middle-age- d nurse, extensive
experience; references. Main 3202.

TO UNO GOOD girl would like position as
nurie girl. '.V oodlawn low.

Domestics.

A YOUNG lady of experience would like work
in forenoons washing; dishes in rertauraji
or doing chamber work In rooming-hous- e

will work cheap. AC 60S, Oregonlan.

LADY, hlahlv trained abroad In fancy cook
Ins. deal res engagements for luncheons and
dinners or in private families, by day or
week. V. v . c. a. juain jzt.

EXPERIENCED cook wanta position la pri
vate family: girl wishes to do second work
girl wlhea to do general housework. 363
North 16th at.

WANTED Good place for girl to assist In
light housework; small wages. A 680,
Oregonlan.

NEAT German woman wishes steady washing
or house cleaning. Jall isast I3itf.

COOKING or general housework.
Main 6191.

GOtlD tfook wants work in boarding-hous- e

or hotel. A 673, oregonian.

WOMAN cook, will assist or work by the
hour. 8' Thurman st.

YOUNG WOMAN wants to assist in light
nouseworK. .31 tioaney ave.

Miscellaneous.

REFINED Canadian lady of 30 with hand
some girl of 2. requires position as com
van ion to elderly lady of mean; Roman
Cm t holl r pre ferred , w here child cou d be
with her; highest references as to charac
ter. O 663. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT and experienced lady man-
ager will tnke management of modern
rooming-hous- e at small salary, with priv-
ilege of buying; references given. D 672,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Charge of alteration department
nulls. coatsJ skirts, am experienced fitter
or saleslady. ro objection to leaving city.
J nbi, Oregonlan.

CAPABLE. experienced business woman
GIO. hustler, desires good opening Imme
cllately; partnership, salary and commis
sion. References. K. , Oregonian.

A young lady, 3 years'
epericnce in Paris' largest department
Ptore, wants work in store or office. K
6 Zt. Oregonian.

A COMPETENT day worker wants work
for Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. A 60. , Oregonian.

NURSE will astdst with children or Invalid
and make nerseif generally useful. Mrs.
Voyce. Main 46:J2. A 1856.

YOUNG LADY employed during day wants
L 6u9, Oregonian. ,

YOUNG woman wants position as com nan
ion in exchange for room and board. S
6ti:f. Oregonlan.

YOUNG girl wants position in doctor or
dentist orrice; can talk Swedish and
English. Call 294 North 18th st.

LADIES' shirtwaists and fine linens,
prices reasonable. 127 N. 16th,

near Glisan.

AN elderly lady wishes care of children
afternoons or evenings. East 4315.

COLORED WOMAN wants work by hour,
day or week; city references. Main 7008.

POSITION as cashier, cafe preferred. Phone
Woodlawn 1872, bet. 5 and 0 evenings.

LACE curtains washed, 40c pair. Phone
Main 5.VJS. A 4u!2.

EXPERIENCED woman wants housework
by the hour. Phone Main 4510.

WOMAN wishes day work, sweeping, clean-
ing, etc., 2ac per hour. A 4434.

WANTED A position as waitress.
C 17as$.

LADY wishes washing and houzecleanlng.
AD 558. Oresonian.

YOUNG lady will teach backward pupils
In English and history. A 1U45.

TOUNG lady gives piano lessons, 50 qents
per hour. Main 8183.

GERMAN governess withes position. Is an
experienced dressmaker. K 661, Oregonlan.

CITY Free Employment Bureau, M 3555,
A 5624.

YOUNG GIRL wishes position as ofTlce girl,
doctor's office preferred. Woodlawn 1369.

GERMAN woman wants houeecleaning work
by day; good references. Main 6657.

YOUNG ladv gives music lemons, beginners
a specialty. Phone M. 4419.

WANTED Washing and housecle&ning.
Phone Main 6427, room B.

LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched 40
cents a pair. A 2671. Main 5628.

WANTED TO RENT.
IN SIX months a boy made $1018.85 sell-

ing our great soap and toilet combina-
tions. Are you doing as well? Become
a Davis agent, work six hours a day and
you can make $200 a month. No experi-
ence necessary. Wrlt-- today. Da via Soap
Works, 481 Carroll ave., Chicago.

MONEY In soap. $1.25 pair patent tension
shears free with each box. "Sells like blue
blazes at 75 cents." Sample box 30 cents.
Large circular free. Tells all. S45 dally
proilt If you can give away 100 pairs
$ 1.25 shears dally. You can do it. Try.
Write Parker Chemical Co, Cnlcago.

DRUO salesmen of experience, 33 1 S per
cent commission to present new. higji-cla- ss

specialty to physicians. If you are
earning less than $50 per week write to-
day. Can be handled as a side line. Exclu-
sive territory. Address Uterole Company,
Elllcott Square. Buffalo, N. Y.

AGENTS Our goods are used in a million
homes; every housekeeper buys and keeps
buying; sells at 10 cents; costs you 5
cents; samples and particulars free. Ad-

dress Lewis S. Bradshaw, 3544 20th at.,
San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED District managers of either sex,
to sell the best and most In-

surance policies and to appoint agents. Top
contracts to right parties. Call or write.
Oscar Ekman. 313 Eltel bldg., Seattle,
Wash.

AGENTS Lincoln's, Washing-ton'-s birthday
and St. Patrick's day buttons, emblems,
badges. Shamrocks, postal cards; largest,
best and cheapest line In the world; cata-
logue free. W. F. Miller, 158 Park Row,
New York.

INDEX mantle burner fits any kerosene
lamp; Increases light five times at half
oil consumption. Sflls on sight, exclusive
territory. F. A. Gottschalk, 97 Chambers,
New York city.

AGENTS We have cornered the greatest
money-makin- g proposition in this coun-
try; first starting in each town have mo-
nopoly; certificate worth $5 free. Hull,
204 Franklin St.. New York.

AGENTS Portraits, pillow tops, sheet pic-
tures, etc. Free samples. Get our propo-
sition to hustlers. Will finance responsible
men. Fidelity Portrait Co., ,134 3. Pau-
lina st., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted In every town to sell latest
model Kerosene Mantle Ivamp. Superior
to anything on market. 100 candkapow.er.
Sure moneymaker. Kim Lamp Co., 335
Broadway, N. Y.

AGENTS Men or women, wanted to handle
quick-sellin- g household specialty; big
profits. Westfleld 6upply Co., box 427P,
Oakland, Cal.

AGENTS wanted; extreme novelty; Initial
window-shad- e pulls; everybody's Initial;
69.0O0 sold first fortnight. Kaytwo Mfg.
Co., Boston, Mass.

WE PAY $i0 monthly salary, furnish rig
and expenses to introduce poultry and
slock remedies; new plan; steady work.
Imperial Co., D 78. parsons. Kan.

AGENTS You can know about th profits
made supplying perfumes to families. Ad-

dress LefXIer & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS Read thfs "I made $12 pe
rinv fnr nnt vpar sellina Your kitchen se.s.
H. S. Cunningham. Indiana. "I mnde
$13.50 in three hours selling your positive
tension shears." v. U. uiepner, unm.
mxHe vr.2 nroflt in one hour." J. S.

Thompson, Arkansas. I made 33 sales in
one arternoon on your raaiumno

ftron. a oroflt Of 16.50." F. J. King,
Ohio! "I sold 15 shirtwaist patterns In one
day." Mrs. Kustl lianKO. isronsin-a-

tharkful for your book of instruc
tlons. It helps me to make more money
than I ever dreamed of making." Charles
DeWalt, Kansas. These are statements of
a few of our itu.uou succe&stui money-makin- g

men and women agents. We sell
tnnrA pnnH throueh azents than any
other house in the United States. Over
"(mm nionevmakers that sell in trie eoun
try as well as in the cities. Experience
unnecessary. We teach you all about t he
business. Fina premiums for agents, be
sides liberal commissions, dam pie ouin
anH entaloeue free to attentS
also copy of "The Thomas Agent," full of
new plans and money-makin- g pointers.
What others can do. you can do Deal di- -'

rect with headquarters. The Thoma. Agent
Is the succcsslul agent, ssn mauer wnat
you are now selling. It will pay you to
let us send vou our free proposition.
Write todav. Do It now. The Thomas
Company. Dept. 11. Dayton, Ohio.

STRANGE Invention, making asrents rich
Koratad's sales SliZOO two we-ks- ; Stone
man $U'0O monthly. Hundreds averaging
$0 weekly. Experience unnecessary. New
field; .0.000 already sold, millions needed
Etc t nc business. Credit given. Alien
Bath Apparatus gives every home a bath-
room for $5. Energises water. Cleanses
almost, automatically. Investigate. Allen
Manufacturing Company, 2012 Adams, To
ledo, Ohio.

MR. HUSTLER Would you Hke to make
the acquaintance or a live manutaciurenr
anral rf Iwt ribii tlnsr coast asencv? Ve
carry rtock; orders filled quickly; no loartng
se lera ; modern specialties ; good profits.
That $1 "Little Shaver" pencil sharpener
sent postpaid upon receipt or price; you 11

pell lots- of them if you try It. Write
United Sneclalty Ans'n. 116 Cal. St.. San
Francisco.

WANTED One man in every locality in
1 nited States to aaveriise ana imroauvi
our goods, tacking up show-card- s; com
miitinn np snlarv : ftiO monthly and ex

. penses. We lay out your work. Experience
unnecesrarv. w rue

EMPIRE MEDI'TNE COMPANY,
London, Ontario, Canada.

AGENTS Big money in handling our line
of lace curtains, snirtwaists, nanaKr-oitiof-

atifl tirv ff.iods. LarireHt assortment,
lowest prices, newest styles. Big profits
to agents. No experience necessary. Write
today for dry goons catalogue ana spc-m- i

offer. Address Dry uooas juepanmt-uv- . -- ua,
Thomas Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Latest and
i.i..t at tractive raffle proposition art tele.
The electric light mirror; bi profits, quirk
seller. Advance Sales Co., 711 iietcner
Chicago.

WANTED By manufacturer, a bang-u- p

cuimnn tn sell eoffees. solces. etc.. to re
tail grocerymen. Address R 628, Orego
nian.

WANTED TO RENT.
rxrv hot. a a silent who wants a

furnished house on West Side north of
JHth st. Must bo nrat-cia- in evci
tlcular. Ready for occupation April a.

T1J E JA L.ir-A.i- ,
14 a Liou Main OSO'.l.

WANTED by gentleman, on West Side, nice
furnished room witn nreamwi i" i"
board, if necessary; refined private family
or apartment-hous- please etate location
and terms. m ott, uregomau.

I WOULD like to rent a cottage or lower
flat of o 'or rooms, uuuinncu, i

children: centrally located; not to exceeu
$15 to $20 per montn. Aauresa t ou.,
Oregonian. -

WANTED To rent at once, store room on
Grand ave.. between Morrison and Haw
thorne, or on Williams ave.. near kubfpu
st., or will lease ground and build. 7i8
Swetland bldg.

n p.spovsi Hf.E Eastern counle without chii
dren require furnished 'house, desirable
neighborhood, 1 year; excellent care as
sured. Address K. boi, uregonian.

A FAMILY of adults wants completely fur
nished housekeeping-room- s; wujkuik
tance, south of Morrison st., March 1,
state terms. A B 602, Oregonian.

1
THKfJfj uniurnisnea o upen.ee p me uvmn,

adults. West Side; permanent if suited;
walking distance; reasonable. Box M 673,
Oregonlan.

TWO rooms (adjoining prererrea 1, wun
board, near Z3U-- canine, a otv,

WANTED Business location, whojesale dis
trict; an or part, ui bwiw. at
nian.

WANTED To rent, strictly modern house.
8 to 10 rooms, possession on or ieiuio
March 13. R 595. Oregonian.

WANTED Large room or small suite with
tooard in cnoice location, iw tuupio
child. A 608. Oregonian.

BOARD and home wanted with Christian
Scientist lamny ror ouy 01 4. auui
L 662, Oregonian.

WANT furnished hotel, restaurant or room
What have you to rem.' itoorn

3, 201 & Morrison.

WANTED to rentt cdttage at Seaside for
season, on or nearaooara waiK. j. 000,
Oregonlan. w

YOUNG lady working in office desires good
room ana noara witnin warning uilbu,
price $25. AC 507, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent for one or more years
small farm convenient to portiana, oy ran
or river. Address H 650. Oregonlan.

MODERN 7 or house, can furnish
best of references. G 669, oregonian.

WANTED To rent unfurnished house. 12
o 15 rooms; close in. A 681, oregonian.

HOUSE. 10 or 12 rooms, furnished or un
furnished. West Side. Main oi.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR
FURNITURE

And anvthtng else you have to sell.
PORTLAND AUCTION CO.,

Main B65B. A 4121.

WANTED Potato-grower- s near Portland
to send their aaaress to me at iorcn
Yakima. Wash.; it will pay you. J. T.
Handsaker.

WANTED To correspond with parties
having diking machines or areoges to
sell or rent. Eugene R. McCornack,
Florence. Lane County, Or

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
noes; we also buy nousenoia iurmsnings;

highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal," 62 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

HAVE YOU Silver-Lace- d Wyandotte hens.
pullets, cocks or cockerels ror saier 11 so
write me. D 665, Oregonlan.

FORD AUCTION CO.
"Pays the price" for second-han- d furni-
ture. East 988. B 2311.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given, jnone n,ast iut.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for furniture.
Phone East 504. 3t Kawtnorne ave.

WANTED 2 second-han- d showcases for con- -,

feetionery display. 1. tKa. uregonian.

HAVE my own lot; on what terms will rome
contractor build house 7. it bo, vregonian.

YOUR old furniture taken la part payment
for new. rnone stain uiiu.

WANTED Milk cows In exchange for va
cant lots. 411 corbett mag.

WANTED To buy good second-hanj- a

kitchen range, smau size. Appiy u om.

WANTED to buy, bull bitch, brlndle pre
ferred; lull grown. APPiy -

YOUR old furniture taken la part payment
for new. Phone Main 9193.

WANTED Combings and cut hair. Jahn,
3S4 Yamhill st.

HARDWOOD bolts wanted on car or barge.
Oregon Chair Co.

WANTED A second-han- d typewriter desk. C
60l Oregonian.

SEVERAL incubators and brooders in good
order, eheap for cash. D 670. Oregonlan.

WANTED Bull from 2 to 3 years old. E.
Williams. 635 4th st.

WANTED Set of tinner's tools, 416 Eu- -
gene st., city.

FOR KENT.

FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms, suit-
able for gentlemen. Kamm bldg., 1st and
Pine. '

NICE front room, suitable for real estate
office or dressmaker. 224 Madison st.

FRONT room, suitable for t, at 104 Uth
at. Phone A 4783,

J.

FOB KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

THE GLEN DOR A HOTEL,
lOth nd Couch.

Rooms $2 per week and up, single or en
suite; large parlor, piano, billiard and pool-

rooms free to guests; dining-roo- In con-

nection; excellent meals 23 cents; board by
th-- morfih X1S: meal ticneis, per we,
$4.60, punched as used.

J1TST onened. the Irving. 312 Oak, crnee 6lh
your choice of 30 large, absolutely new

fntniwhed rooms: steam heal
electrio lights, rnnnlng water, eid these
rooms are exceptionally nice, furnisied ii
genuine mahogany and quarter-Mwe- d oak
rates 4 up per ween. i up per uaj.

tus: tj a dthv i.tth and Aider: new man
agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms; steam neat, eiecinc mrm
etc.; rooms $10 montn up; sunes win
running water, $22. 50 to $30; elegan
public parlor; phones and baths free.

THE LARRABEE. 227 Vx Larrabee, near
uniiflHav a tirartivfl. newlv furnished
thoroughly modern rooms, handsome brick
hiiiMinc eleerricitv. steam heat, hot an

watr- - fnii-hell- bath: walking dis
tance; 76c day, $2.60 week, up. East 849.

TUB NEW SCOTT.
Seventh, Ankeny and Burnslde.
mv thr UhirT OF THE CITY."

Evervthin brand new, homelike and
comfortable; rates reasonable. Free buss.
Free baths.

THE BUCKINGHAM. Yamhill st. opp. Port
land Hotel Fireproof building; all mod
ern conveniences; speolal rates to perma
nent guests. A. H. iracnt, proprietor.

FOR RENT.
Elegantly furnished alcove suite of rooms

Tor rem at a very rtatauunuio pm.o,
10th st.

wrvTTTT. RT'SHMARK.
Washington and 17th, flrst-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en sufte; all modern con-
veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. Main 6647

HOTEL KEN YON, 18th and Washingto- n-
Modern rooms, single ana en buuh . bibo
housekeeping ; running warer, pnvi anu
free bat hs : rates reasonamw. rucuiu

NEWLY furnished room, single or en suite,
modern conveniences. iw nin, near watm
ington.

HOTEL ALEXANDER, cor. 10th and Alder,
newly renovated rooms, si -- am new enu
trie light, oatn ana pnonc.

THE KSTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone ana nains rree. niji
Stark, corner 6th. Airs, aiaua j. n.si.en.

LARGE, light front rooms, hot and cold
water; steam heat. S. W. cor. 14th and
Taylor, No. 201.

wivT.ir.T ror:RT 5374 Williams ave.: fur
nished and unfurnished apartments, sleep
ing rooms; transient.

THE FERNS. 150 11th, Bet. Morrison ani Al
der; we rooms, no me cooaing
terms reasonable.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern con
venlences; centrally located; reasonable.

HOTEL ROSEMOND, 07 3d at., cor. Pine,
newly furnished, ir. Jevins, prop.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished $2 to $5
also transient rooms. 34.J w Morrison.

THE ANGELES, th and Jefferson, modern
rooms and apartments; ootn pnones.

NICELY furnished rooms. $1.50 a week. 207
Sherman st. Mam 44j.

LOVELY transient rooms, by the day
week. 169' Front st.

THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, room
heat, bath; sue to j aay. s 10 ween.

FRONT parlor for office or millinery at 170
12th st.; also attic room at per muutn.

Furnished Rooms tn iTlvate Family.

NICE) front room, suitable for two gentlemen
eleirantlv furnished, price JM.nO per ween
432 Third St., flat C. Call forenoon or after
6 r. M. or any time Sunday.

TO RENT Large. light room, suitable for
two gentlemen; private iamity; oreaaiasc
if desired. 40 weiaier bl

n a vrvqOMET.Y furnished front chamber
modern; Home pnone; rererences requireu
49 Market st.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two,
In modern house; easy warning aisiance,
Phone Eaet 5JI35. Call w v isroaaway.

cozy south room. $7 month; heat, light.
bath furnisnea. zu itio st., cor. Co
lumbia.

FURNISHED room, lady, use of piano.
phone, bath, gas; home privileges; on c.ir- -

HtTiTp nt rooms, hath, electric lights, heat
phone modern, reasonaoie. a tvao. 0- -0

Mill.

vrwt.Y furnished front rooms, . every con
venlence: rent reasonaoie. ciaj, ner
3d st.

ONE nicely furnished room. bath, gas and
nhone. 330 Harrison st.t ouiwecn om uu
7th sts.

PLEASANT room, gentleman; modern home;
no other roomers; reasonaoie. r o'jo,
Oregonian.

CHOICE room, close in, reasonable, newly
furnisnea. origni, ciuan, muueru. ru"Main 4169.

I12 pni;R rooms furnished for housekeep
ing. WaverStlC Ac oaieger, at Aft v

ton.

NEWLY furnished suits, modern
flat, gentlemen; cnoice location; uiu sin-
gle room. 404 Park st.

TWO furnished front connecting rooms, ail
conveniences; gentlemen oniy. j- - itu
street.

wpvTSHRD rooms reasonable; steam heat.
bath, ohone. warning aisiance. ow
street.

COMFORTABLY furnished small room; hot
icn.rer. nhone: very centra.!, tuo. n
12th.

rrrvr f imv nr gentleman: use of uiano,
rthnne nnd Datli: nome piivntrs"- uoa
Columbia st. Phone 7962.

wop, irttxt A desirable sleeping-apar- t

1852.

COSY little room for gentleman, quiet resi
dence district, ciose in; ten jtjuj5uuuic,
310 Main st.

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen; cheap. 407

Stark st.

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable, right In
town. 191 4th. aiam an.

lGMfe 10TH Large pleaBant rront room,
with boara, sunu.ui iui

FURNISH ED room, private family. 452
Market.

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms. $2 per
week; gas, pnone, dhlu.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, reason
able. 1S1 inn su a.

UPPER or lower floor, modern furnished
house. 776 East Taylor, phone East 3Ui)7.

66 NORTH 14TH ST. Small room for one;
gentleman oniy.

$2 50 week, furnished room, running water,
closet, bath. 187 6th, near Yamhill.

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
344 Benton st. Phone East 1870.

2 FURNISHED rooms, strictly modern. $6
and $7. 474 East Oak. Phone East 2R5S.

FURNISHED rooms tor rent, very reason-
able rent. 2S9 Grant at., near 5th.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences.
406 East Stephens st.

NICELY furnished front bedroom; good lo-

cation $9 per month. 266 12th st.

FOR RENT Two newly furnished rooms;
gentlemen preferred. 195 11th st.

NICELY furnished room for rent; private
family. 331 7th st.

NEWLY furnished, room, all
modern. 215 13th St.

PLEASANT room for one or two gentle-
men; private family. 292 12th st.

FURNISHED room, with conveniences, for
refined lady or gentleman. 703 Everett st.

$3 WEEK Nice front parlor, with piano;
large closet and bath. 424 Jefferson.

213 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms, suit-
able for two persons; centrally located.

TWO rooms, well furnished, with heat, for
two young men. 27 E. 7th.

SWELL furnished room, reasonable. Marl-
borough Apt.. 21st and Flanders.

$1.50 ' WEEK Nice large furnished room.
424 Jefferson.

2 NICE furnished rooms; bay window, close
In; phone and bath. 473 Alder.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 309 Jackson st.

FOB BENT.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

FINE chance for one or two gentlemen;
large front room, with alcove and closet;
no other roomers and no children : heat,
gas. bath, phone ; walking distance; rea-
sonable, phone East 3021.

WANTED To meet a refined young man
who has a good room, modern conven-
iences and who would like a roommate.
O 672. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Steam heated furnished room,
absolutely clean, private family, use of
kitchen. 15th st. Call today or evenings.
A 1681.

CLEAN, pleasant rooms suitable for gentle-
men, steam heat, bath, central, reason-
able; references. Phones A 3629, Main 1106

SMALL suite rooms. 1 or 2 gentlemen. 10
minutes' walk from P. O., reasonable.
Main 3869.

CLEAN, pleasant front room; all conve-
nience; central, reasonable; references. 327
7 th.

ONE furnished room. ;;26 Park. Phone after
6 or .Sundays, A 3470.

WELL furnished front room, gas, hath, fur-
nace heat. Phone Main 4294. 5S4 Hoyt.

Unfurnished Rooms.

TWO unfurrfshed rooms near Steel bridge.
Phone O 1396; suitable for two.

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Modern in every respect ; steam heat,

electric lights, hot and cold water in
every room, elevator and bellboy service,
with excellent meals a specialty. Cor.
Grand ana liawtnorne aves.

WALKING DTSTANCB. 617 Kearney st., cor
ner 19th, best location In city; newly fur-
nished apartments with board, home cook
ing, all modern conveniences, hot and cold
water. electric lights, etc. Beautiful
grounds.

THE COLONIAT
165 10th st., cor. Morrison; fine large

rooms, thoroughly steam-heate- lowest
rates; best place In the city for a home.

PORTLAND Women's T'nlon, 20th year;
rooms with .board, use of sewing-mor- n

ana library ; v omen s xnane, airs.
Ella Railings, Supt., 510 Flanders st.

THE LINDELL, 269 Market Nicely fur-
nished rooms, homo cooking ; steam heat,
electric lights, baths, phones, $6 weekly.

THE MARLYN, Washington and 17th,
rooms, hot and cold water,

home cooking, permanent or transient.

THE MORRISON, 533 Morrison St., family
hotel, modern, new management ; noura
optional; best table board ; prices moderate

FURNISHED room with board for one gen-
tleman; Scandinavian preferred. 11 North
10th St., bet. Stark and Burnslde

THE CLAY, corner 21 and Clay; rooms with
board for one or two gentlemen, $5 nnd
$5.50 per week; comfortable and homelike.

FRONT room In private boarding-house- ,
suitable for two. including board ; mod-
ern, furnace heat. 105 East 11th st.

ROOMS and board; hot and cold water. Th
"Ozark." 225 11th.

ROOMS, single and en suite, modern con-
veniences. 452, Morrison, cor. 13th.

NICELY furnished for two, all conveniences;
reasonable. 653 Washington st.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.

NEWLY furnished room: heat. gas. bath,
in private residence: fine board ; near by.
walking distance. 085 E. Salmon St.; ref-
erences.

FIRST-CLAS- S room with or wltho-.i- t boaid;
choice location: 3 carlines; walking t'istaiue;
private family; price reasonable. Phone
East 2314.

4 REFINED boarders wanted ; married cou
ples preferred ; a quiet, homelike place, S
minutes from P. O., near Ladd School and
White Temple; $5 per week and up. 442
Jefferson.

LARGE room with board, suitable for two;
private home, modern conveniences; near
Steel bridge. Phone C 15,3.

YOUNG man wanted to room and board in
private family; everything first-clas- s;

prices moderate. Phone C 1408.

LARGE, light, well furnished room, suit
able ror two young men ; gooa Doara ;

close in; terms reasonable. 309 5th st.
Phone Main 3544.

LARGE, pleasant room, with board for two
gentlemen, or marriea couple; moaern,
homelike, private; both phones, home
cooking. 3l!0 Montgomery.

LARGE room with home board, suitable for
two. near carline, no objection to child-
ren. Reasonable. E. 52d st. corner Tay-
lor, Mount Tabor.

CLEAN, comfortable room, good board for
one. two gentlemen; quiet family ; fond
music, reading; references exchanged. Main
5415.

ROOM and board for two young men; house
has all modern conveniences; nrst-cias- a

table board; terms moderate. 374 Larra-
bee t. Phone E 3506.

LARGE front room, suitable for two; also
single room with board. Modern reason
able. 4G5 6th st.

ROOM for two. with board; home cooking
price reasonable ; meal tickets 4.(0. 4
Main st., 4th and Main.

BREAKFAST or dinner with nice room and
bath attached, S16 per month, close in. u
666, Oregonlan.

COMFORTABLE. homelike rooms, with
board. In widow a home, no children, easy
walking distance. fc.. uavis st.

MODERN sunny room with board for young
lady. Home comsorts. Close in. Miue.
Phone East G6.4.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room with ba--
for two; mall private family ; nne uome
all conveniences. 212 11th st.

BOARD and room, bath, phone, heat $24
per month, airs Clay, near un. rnone
Main 5963.

TWO girls can have room and
breakfast, $lo month; references, w u
Oregonian.

TV vnn t a. nfrA eleanlv keDt room, with
or without Doara, in wiaow a iamiiy, yuuiiv
Main 4516.

LARGE front room with board, home cook- -
nc. wa king distance. 41 Kiia, oet. sum

and 21st, near Washington.

NICE room, every - convenience, best or
board, suitable for two; central, reason
able. .Main 3202. 284 H Park.

PLEASANT room with good home bn'ard in
private house, rates reasonable, iuruaca
heat; references. 600 E". Burnslde.

FIRST-CLAS- S home cooking; nice room;
private, modern, reasonable. uoucn.

FRONT and - side room, with board: home
cooking. 326 Sixth. Phone A 3622.

ROOM and board for 'J, modern sunny home.
$5 per week. Phone Kast o4W.

FURNISHED room end board for two
gentlemen. 568 Glisan, bet. I7tn aim lath.

FURNISHED rooms with board. bedroom
with sleeping .porch, 1'hone A 1636.

ROOM and board in private family, $20 a
month. Phone vv oodlawn

ONE pleasant room, with or without board.
at Bachelors' hslll none a mhi.

TWO neat rooms in private family; no chil
dren ; references. 9a .n. 1 ( tn.

PLEASANT room with or without board.
modern, fine location. O 6 . z, oregonian.

WANTED One or two children to board ;

private family, o 661. oregonian.
ROOMS, with or without board, for two sober.

respectable gentlemen. 405 North ioth st.

LARGE room, closed fireplace, furnace
heat, with board, olo Morrison st.

ROOMS with board, modern, close in; home
cooking, su iu. Stn st. r. uasi tzz.

FURNISHED rooms with board, home cook
ing. 530 Couch st.

$20 Room and board. 691 Everett st.
Apartments.

MODERN 3 and 4 steam heated apartments.
three-stor- y bnck, corner King and Wash-
ington, occupancy about March 1. Call 917
Board of Trade. Main 0416.

ICELY furnishes and convenient
apartment, good location. Call flat C
the Luxor, 13th and Clay.

COLUMBIAN and Victorian, 3 and
modern apartments. j nn ana coiumoia.

FOUR room steam-heate- d furnished flat.
walking distance, cottet urug to.

UNFURNISHED suite, with bath.
Wellington court, iotn ana jverrti..

FOR KENT.

Apartments.
HEINT5 APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia,

easv walking d lifts nee, new. brick build-
ings', in 2. 3, 4 room family apartments;
private bath and reception hall. steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone. Jan-

itor service, maximum of convenience,
completely furnished ready for houekeep-In- g;

some unfurnished; rent reasonable.

IONIAN COURT Elegant reslrter.-- s

apartments, each having private vesiib.ile
and bath, steam heat, hot and cold watr,
gas iiinj?e, refrigerator, window shades
and screens, telephone and janitor service.
Apply janitor. 18th and Couch.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS. corner
Park and Madison, a apartment;
free city phone, steam heal, hard wood
tloor. automatic elevator, electric lift
and every other con enleiice, brick bldg.,
price $30.

THE WESTMINSTER apartments. 6th and
Madison elegant unfurnished
apartment, with private bath, hot and
cold water, steam heat, free phone, ele-

vator and Janitor service.

THE MORDAUNT. ISth and Everett One
apartment for rent. 4 rooms, reception ha!!
and bath, all outride ; steam heat, walk-
ing distance. Inquire of janitor.

GUILD APARTMENT, Guild ave. between
Thurman and Vaughn, apart-me--

J $30. Private bath,
heat and witr.

66S KEARNEY New steam-heate- d

modern. W. L Morgan. 3J2 Failing.
Main 1015.

Flats.
FLATS.

701 Everett st , $30.
6 - room. Kearney st,, $37.50.
4- - room, Kearney St., $22-50-

7- - rooni, Irving et.. $20.
Kearney st,, $35.
N. Jth St., up to date.

5- - room. furnished. Including water and
phon. $:to.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Pts.

FLAT. 6 rooms. 741 Vj North rup. $2? BO.

Flat, 5 rooms, 743H Northrup. S 59.
Flat. 5 rooms, 75 Marshall. LIC.oO.
Flat. 6 rooms. 7f0 Hoyt. J.i:.

C. H. KORELL, 2SI Washington.

NICELY furnished or unfurnished modern
4 room flat, lawn, nice neighborhood, line
far service, or 25 minutes' walk to 3d and
Washington; references. 444 Rodney ave.,
cor. Tillamook. East 4HrtU.

CENTRALLY located, modern, steam-heate- d

flat of five nioms to rent reasonable. The
Ames Mercantile Agency, 403 Swetland bldg.
Phone M. 6988 or A 192S.

20 lower flat, 262 23d St., between
Northrup ami Overton sts. F- V. Andrews
& Co.. Hamilton bldg.. 131 3d st. Phone
Main 3349 or a 3:t:i.

NEW modern flnt ; good light end
air; sleeping porch: gas range, water
heater, linoleum : walking distance; rent
J22.50. Main 7157.

NEW unfurnished flat, 6 rooms. East 15th
and Oak, flreplae?, furnace, bath : no
dark rooms; reasonable rent. Rodgers-Hart-Gibso-

146 2d St.

TWO new. first-clas- modem, unfur-
nished flats. East 27th and Clinton; 2 s;

rent $15. J. 11. Imboff. Phone
East 5136,

NEW modern flats; fireplace, gas.
water heater?, coolers, linoleum, tio
Northrup st.

DESIRABLE 4 room flat. completely fur-
nished, for housekeeping; ga range and
light. Woodlawn lo5.

NEW flat. 6 rooms; o,uiei, sunny, modem;
furnace, fireplace, walking distance; to cou-

ple only. 370 East Main.

FOR RENT Two flats, with bath,
new: on Wilson st.. between 21st and
Blackston. Inquire 413 N. 21st st.

THE ROOSEVELT 068 Kearney, near 21st
steam-he- n ted, rent reaacnable.

W. L. Morgan, 322 Failing bldg.

NEW, modern conveniences, north front,
fino view; reasonable. Salmon, Kings
Heights. ,

PLEASANT. modern, 5 rooms, bright,
clean. 127 E. 17th, near Morrison. Plume
B 2320.

MODERN flats. li2 and 104 fa McMillen
st.. 3 blocks north of fcteel bridge. Apply
188 McMillen st.

$25. EXTRA desirable flat; fire-
place, range, refrigerator. 185 East 13th,
cor. Yamhill.

LOWR flat. 6 rooms, fireplace, furnace,
porch, yard. Nob Hill. Main 4220.

MODERN flnt of 6 rooms, 370 7th st. In- -
quire at 335 Montgomery.

VERY dsirable modern flat, easy
walking distance. Phone Main 4N0L

MODERN flat, steet and gas range,
window shades, $20. liOOV. Halsey.

MODERN flat. 461 Burnslde, cor.
East 8th st.

SIGHTLY. light flat. 531, key 633
Montgomery. Very desirable.

NEW, modern upper flat. Call 235 Halsey
st or phone C 1398. f

MODERN flat, $20; centraLly lo-

cated. Apply 4 Grand ave. North.

MODERN lower flat of 6 rooms, $25. In-

quire upstairs, 5614 5th st.

FLAT for rent, southeast corner 10th and
E. Morrison. Inquire 533 E. Stark.

upper flat; all latest improvements.
Inquire 251 M. Hultey st.

flat. 407 16th St.; nlso
house. Call Kelly. The Morrison.

House keep ins; Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall ats.
Newly furnished for housekeeping, in-

cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hot
water, baths, laundry, reception-room- , all
free; furnished apartments $15 per month
up; single housekeeping rooms $2.30 we:k
up; best iu city for money: short dis-
tance from Union Depot. Take "S" or
Utth-is- t. cars north, get oft at Marshall st.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS, 631 U
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges. hot
water, free bath, free phone, both floors;
nice suites from $12 up.

293 10TH ST. Nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, steam heat, hot and cold water.
five phone; hot water, and lots of it all
the time; terms reasonable. Call and be
convinced.

housekeeping rooms. S

niwntlu 3 for $12. $15; front of cot-
tage $15: sleeping rooms $1.25 wk.; west
side river. McCoy, 737 Chamber Commerce.

ONEONTA, 187 17th. near Yamhill. 2 and
furnished suites tgas range, hot and

com water, steam ncut, unuia;.

THE MILNER. 350 Morrison, cor. Park.
Unfurnished apartments; elevator, phones,
bath, hot and cold water in each suite.

WAYNWOOD DO North ISth. nicely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms, running water,
furnace heat, walking distance.

THE NORDIOA Just opened; newly fur-
nished, modern apartments for house-
keeping; walking distance. B 1587.

$1.50 WEEK up. large, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms ; parlor. laundry,
bath. Jh4 Sherman, South Portland.

207 6TH ST. Two nice large furnished house-
keeping rooms, gas. bath, near Postofflce.
Phone Main 6255.

THE IDAHO
Nicely furnished housekeeplng-ronm- s at

389 6th at.; bath and phone. A 2B4.V

TH E Ml LNER. 350 U Morrison, cor. Park.
Furnished apartments; elevator, phones,
bath, hot and cold water in each suite

THE ELMS Furnished 2 and apart-
ments; heat, phones, bath. 101 14th st

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. 8th. furnished
housekeeping rooms, reasonable.

ROOMS for light housekeeping- and furnlshe--
room?. 167 West Park, near Morrison.

NICE, newly furnished two-roo- modern
housekeeping suit. Aioer hi.

ONE furnished or 2 unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 212 N. 16th. Main 4623.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG., 3d and Morrison. Fur
nished and unfurnished ror housekeeping.

THE SANGERT Furnished apartments.
Washington and Trinity, near mm.

201 CROSBY, near Steel bridge, suite of
rooms, gas range, an convenience- -, moaern.

Housekeeping Rooms tn Private Family.

FURNISHED housekeeping moms close in.
clean, light. htn st. juain una.

$3 a week, furnished room, can do light hnufte- -
. ; ....... i.t -- . Kti. rr... 1

TWO large front rooms, connecting, heat.
light and bath. jonnson st.

NEAT front suite, third floor, phone- - and
bath, $12 per month. is North Ida.


